I Ka ‘Aina Kaulana

Intro D7 G7 C

C/8
Kaulana mai nei
G7/4 C/12
A'o Kahului

He u'i mai ho'i kau
G7/4 C/4 D7/2 G7/2 C/4
I ka 'aina kaulana (x2)

C/8
Pa mai ana a ka makani
G7/4 C/12
A lewa na wailele

A'o Kahului
G7/4 C/4 D7/2 G7/2 C/4
I ka 'aina kaulana (x2)

C/8
I ke kai holoholo i'a
G7/4 C/12
Me ka pohaku li'i li'i

I ke kani loa o ke kai
G7/4 C/4 D7/2 G7/2 C/4
I ka 'aina kaulana (x2)

C/8
Ha'aina mai ka puana
G7/4 C/12
A'o Kahului

He u'i mai ho'i kau
G7/4 C/4 D7/2 G7/2 C/4
I ka 'aina kaulana (x2)

Famous indeed
Is Kahului
You have such beauty
In this famous land

The breezes caress
The waterfalls surround
Kahului
In this famous land

In the sea where the fish run
With the little pebbles
In the crashing sea
In this famous land

Let the story be told
O Kahului
You have such beauty
In this famous land